Chapter Four: Cocktails
THE CLASSICS $17
If you haven't tried these before, you most definitely should. Some of the
world’s most recognisable cocktails brought to you à la Wolf.

Margarita
Espolon Reposado tequila, Cointreau, fresh lime juice and 100% Blue Weber
agave syrup. Served on the rocks with a salt rim.

Amaretto Sour
An offer you won’t be able to refuse. Godfather to the sours. Il Padrino is a
eclectic mix of Disaronno Amaretto, fresh lemon juice, sugar syrup and
white. La dolce vita.

Bramble
Bursting out of London’s Soho in the early 1980s, the Bramble is considered
one of England’s finest exports. A simple mix of gin, lemon and sugar,
topped with a splash of berry liqueur; this drink really is the essence of
spring.

The Southside
Love the freshness of a Mojito but can’t look past your gin? This is the one
for you. Bombay Dry Gin, fresh mint, lime juice and sugar syrup. Feeling adventurous? Ask the bartender to throw in some cucumber.

Aperol Spritz
3,2,1 the sun is shining and it’s Spritz time. 3 parts Villa Sandi Prosecco, 2
parts Aperol and 1 splash of tonic water, this summery drop of heaven is like
a sweet Tuscan breeze. But I have always had with soda!? Shuddd-apa ya
face, this is how they do it in old Italia.

Mai Tai
The Mai Tai derives its name from the Tahitian word “Maitai’l” meaning
good. A whole lot of rum, a spot of Cointreau, orgeat syrup and fresh lime
brought together to deliver a real good time.

Contemporary Cocktails
CONTEMPORARY $17
Modern drinks that are quickly becoming classics.

Catch 22
A girl should be two things, classy and fabulous. If this is you then here’s
your cocktail. A world collaboration of Zubrowvka Vodka, Liqueur 43, fresh
lime and crisp apple finished with a splash of berry liqueur.

The Swanky Swan
Look no further my beery-eyed friend. The delicate citrus of the
Mediterranean runs through this brew, like the sweet hops of Summer.
Bacardi Oro Rum, Apricot Brandy liquor, passionfruit pulp, fresh OJ and lime,
all topped with WA’s very own Swan Draft. You probably haven't tried a beer
cocktail before but will be happy you did.

Jacquie Brown
Buffalo Trace Bourbon, maple syrup, Dom Benedictine, Angostura bitters.
Soulful, sultry and ready to get down to business.

Absinthe In Mind
Attributed to the loss of Van Gogh’s ear, the naughty green stuff has a lot to
answer for. We are going to try tame the beast with some Pavan Liqueur,
fresh lime and apple. Party juice!

Surprise Me
The exact drink every patron wants when you say;
“I’m not sure what I want. Something sweet, but not too sweet, a little fruity
but also a bit citrusy. Just surprise me.”
Surprise.
(Disclaimer: drink is delicious and made with top end products).

Top Shelf Cocktails
TOP SHELF COCKTAILS $20
Time to treat yourself. Let us take you on a tour of our back bar and have a
taste of the premium spirits we have on offer.

Fluffed Up
Sprinkle me sweet. This is a delightful mix of Belvedere Vodka, Chambord
liqueur, Granny May’s secret bubble gum mix, white and cranberry all shaken up. Topped with toasty marshmallows. Think Summer meets s’mores.
You’ll definitely be left wanting “sum more”.

Poison Apple
Scotland only produces Whisky in the premium spirit stakes right? Wrong!
Have a wee taste of some of the lands finest Hendricks Gin and strawberry
liqueur built on top of a solid foundation of strawberry jam and cloudy apple juice. Too much you say? Not enough! Have a dash of Absinthe on top.

Mexico's Ruby
Qué pasa amigo? Mexico’s Ruby is what is happening! One of the countries
finest tequilas, Avion Repasado, mixed with Cointreau, agave and fresh
lime to give you one hell of a grapefruit Margarita. Andale!

Wot’s Kraken?
Like the great sea creature from below, this murky concoction will consume you. Boozy notes of Kraken Rum, caramel and vanilla after tones and
complemented by a fresh bite of lime. This rummy bad boy is a modern
twist on a bar counter classic. If you like Kraken you will love this!

A Gin Lovers Dream
The spectacular Gin Mare has been matched up with fresh lemon, orgeat,
passionfruit and Bacardi Blanco. It is everything you look for in a gin based
cocktail: fresh, fruity and exquisite.

“It was my first time all over again, mysterious, fun and exciting.”
-Random Customer 2017.
First time for what dear sir, first time for what…

Teapots
Fancy sharing a delectable cocktail in a teapot? Perfect for two! $30

Tweedle Dee & Tweedle Dum
Skyy Vodka, Bols Peach liqueur, cranberry juice, lemonade and fresh
lime

Down The Rabbit Hole
Captain Morgan Spiced Rum, fresh lime, bitters, topped with ginger
beer.

Long Island Iced Teapot
Skyy Vodka, Bombay Dry Gin, Bacardi Blanco Rum, Espolon Tequila,
Cointreau liqueur, fresh lime juice and topped with Pepsi.

Up, Up and Away
Skyy Vodka, lime juice, sugar syrup and topped with tropical Red Bull.

Sneaky Tiki Teapot
Captain Morgan’s Spiced Rum, Licor 43 liqueur, pineapple juice, orange
juice and lime juice.

